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OPENING BATTLE OF WARBEFiJohnson Accused of J|[| 
Spiriting Girl

Ü
Defence Scores a Point In 

Murder Trial—Case for the 

State Rested Yes

terday.

T

Strike Leader Advised Law

rence Textile Workers to 

Carry Guns, Witness 

Asserts.

ME UKAwayI
MOTHER DISTRAIT HOPE TO FIX THE

BLAME ON GAMBLERS.URGED NOT TO FEAR
THE “TIN SOLDIERS.”Mrs Cameron falconet Thomas W. Lawson and Frank 

Makes Pathetic Plea to 
Police to Save 19-year- paign Funds, 

old Girl from Influence 
of Pugilist.

Becker Anxious to Take the 

Stand in Rosenthal 

Case.

Boston Newspaper Man Tells 

of Incidents During Labor 

Troubles.
'

STANDARD OIL MONEY
HELPED MR. PARKER.

Now Yorlt. Oct. 17.-The ntat* rest
ed its case today in the trial of Police 
Lieutenant Charles Becker, on the 
charge of Instigating the murder of 
Herman Rosenthal, the gambler. The 
case for the defense will begin to
morrow when John W. Hart, of Beck- 
er’e couniel, will make hl« opening 
address to the jury It Becker has 
his way. Hart said, he will go on the 
stand in his own defence.

John W. McIntyre, his chief attor- 
ney, said, "Becker Is anxious to take 
the stand. We may allow him to. 
but this has not been determined yet.

The defense has Indicated that it 
will endeavor to prove that a clique 
of gamblers inspired the murder ot 
Rosenthal, and that Becker is the 
victim of a conspiracy. Former Dis
trict Attorney Jerome will be one of 
a dozen or more witnesses the defense 
plans to call. Mr. Jerome Is expect
ed by Becker’s counsel to break down 
a portion of the testimony of Jack 
Rose in connection with an alleged 
telephone conversation with Becker, 
Introduced by the state to show that 
Becker had guilty knowledge of the 
crime. Sam Paul, whose gambling 
place was frequently raided by Beck
er, and other members of the gambling 
fraternity are also Included tn the list 
of Becker’s witnesses.

The accused Police lieutenant ex
pressed himself tonight as confident 
of acquittal. Becker was In a happy 
mood, for his counsel had just won a 
victory over the prosecution. This 
was when Justice Goff granted a mo
tion by Mr. McIntyre that there be 
excluded all testimony tending to 
show that Becker had amassed a 
fortune In graft obtained from gamb
lers. District Attorney Whitman had 
thirteen bank tellers ready to swear 
that Becker had bank accounts total 
ling nearly 150,000, but not one was 
allowed to testify. Justice Goff up
held Mr. McIntyre’s argument that 
without proof that Rosenthal, the 
-squealer" knew that Becker’s bank 
accounts represented the proceeds of 
graft, the evidence pould not show 
that they constituted a motive for the 
killing of Rosenthal.

To Introduce such proof, the prose, 
out ion recalled to t(ie stand Jack 
Rose. Becker’s alleged collector of 
graft, but Justice Goff refused to per
mit him to be examined along this 
line. Mrs. Lillian Rosenburg. wife of 
Lefty Ixnile, one of the men charged 
with the actual slaying of Rosenthal, 
furnished one of the sensations ol 
today's procedlngs when she appear
ed as a state witness.

Mrs. Rosenburg was one of a dozen 
witnesses put on by the state today 
to close up some of the loose ends 
of its case, which has taken In all 
seven days to complete. The only 
appearance of the four gunmen In the 

thus far has been when they 
brought Into court to he identi

fied by witnesses. As the quartette 
are under indictment and will be tried 
apart from Becker, it Is not expected 
that they will he called to the stand 
in this trial.

:Salem, Mass., Oct. 17.—Testimony 
that Joseph J. Ettor, leader of the 

textile strike, had advised

«“turns with Mis. Lucils Cameron
a ntneteen-yesr-old white gHLthe
daughter of Mr,./. Csmeron Fstonol 
of Minneapolis, for whom “>® J011?® 

asked to search by the

Lawrence H—
the strikers to "keep the gun shops 
busy and that he had urged them not 
to tear the police or the tin soldiers 
with their sharp bayonets." was glv- 
en today in the trial of Ettor, Arturo 
Gtovannlttl and Joseph Caruso, char*- 
Ml with the killing of Anna Loplùo. 
a mill operative, during the strike.

The Lawrence police officers gave 
testimony that Olovannittl had «press
ed lo them defiance of the police and 
soldiers, and James V1'. Donahue, a 
Boston newspaper man, recounted 
speeches alleged to hnve l^on made 
by Kttor at Lawrence, which the com. 
mon wealth Is endeavoring to show 
were of an inflammatory character 
and led to rioting, resulting In the 
death of the Lopiaso woman. Donahue [ 
who wa. at Lawrence throughout the 
Strike, testified that Ettor on one oe- 
ce,Ion -addressing a meeting of strik
ers. referred to the French revolution 
after a young woman had told of lo- 
du> trial conditions In Ihe ^-wrence 
mills. The Witness said that Ettof'W 

how the lamp posts of /arh» 
with the heads of

lSpent $500,000 to $700,000 

in His Behalf in

1904.
; \

had been

SSrBrtssafÆs
daughter away from the Influence of

re^e.\Vh,£?f t\i.«

rescue the girl, her Interviews with 
the pugilist, who she declares, insult- 
e,l her and flouted her plea that he 
give up the girl. Johnson. *li» *‘“' 
told he could get any woman he

When I found Lucile J pelnted oat 
ihe wrong she had «lone. 1 pleaded to nominate a 
w»h her 1 told her l would give up ttmove convention...rein. 1 hid lo life to get her lo Frank A. llnnsey said he contrlbut- 
* *KîiB*«id i would to any place ed about «16,000 to the Republican nn- 
0® d shield her from crttl- tional fund In 1004 and in 1008.gave scribed

"*sp&SAEB ""sr.-san:
mobile for me. Friend, advised me in aaoiuon^ ^ t've ,he Allowing to It that It Isn’t you.”

to give up“my daughter^ I ^seffoV'Ku^'ln cros.-e.amlnatlon^of

wa, ,annhhimrëlf°a0lthou,hi «,««’.! "«W.KS.K: SSÏT w^'b.^

litoTachlnt Æ downth.  ̂ SSJ!'f‘r'^r'' b“‘ th‘8

what he esid to me. 1 ,.Vve be€n given a reputation for
giving so much in this campaign, said 
the witness, "that these real figure» 
make me look like a piker.

Washington, D. C., Oct. Ij.—Thomas 
W. I aw son, of Boston, told the Clapp 
committee today he understood that 
the Standard Oil Company "had con
tributed heavily" to Alton B. Parker a 
campaign for the presidency In 1904. 
lte said he had once supplied proof 
in a general way" that the 
spent $500,000 to $700,600 In Mr. Par
ker's behalf.

Mr. Lawson testified he had spent 
$100,000 for advertising for Col. Roose
velt's pre-convention campaign and 
that he "knew In a general way 
Wtrtt street had subscribed $1,000,000 

dark horse at the.Bal-

King Nicholas of Montenegro among his soldiers.

Notification Will Be Presented to Porte Tomorrow-Approach of 
4 Winter and Financial Stringency Likely to Make War 

Short—Greeks Win Naval Engagement

formal
' that - Y*

i'V ■ 1
t

"Turkey accuses the Balkan states 
of lacking deference to the great pow
ers. It Is ridiculous that a government 
which since the Crimean war has done 
nothing but trample underfoot its 
pledges to the great powers upon 
whose protection it depends, should 
accuse us of failure to show respect 
for its protectors."

London, Oct. 17.—While Turkey and 
the Balkan states are earning out 
the last formalities connected with 
the declaration of war, intercut has 
been transferred to the prospects of 
the campaign. Two Influences are ex
pected to make the war short and 
sharp. The first is the approach of 
winter- the second is financial pres
sure. None of the belligerent states 
Is In a position to stand the strain of 
prolonged military operations.

Continued on page two.

be published tomorrow. A special eor- 
vice will be held in the cathedral 
when Ihe archbishop will Invoke a 
blessing on the holy war. on which 
the country Is embarking. ■ Similar 
services will be held throughout the 
country.

Belgrade. Senti*, Oct. 17.—War 
against' Turkey was formally declared 
tonight by the Servian government.
The declaration wa» transmitted to 
the Servian minister at Constantinople 
this afternoon, With Instructions to -
present It to the Porte tomorrow. The Premier’s Manifesto,
minister Will then leave Immediately Premler Q„echoff issued a state- 
,0rThBeC great'power, will also receive meat today on the attitude of Turkey 
notification tomorrow of Servla's de- pr|4e whlch m accords with
duration. , ,, the miserable role she plays In the

Immense crowds paraded the street* F n ^.u rone,rt Turkey has lust 
singing and cheering, after the an* , d -pat , Identical note of the nouncement of Servla's determination d ** t does not merit an

. d to fight. The crowds are Increasing three Hainan sun*.
h°%“ So'nahue replied. "He said hourly and an enthusiastic war spirit „r characterise, this as
in a sieech In Boston that dynamite Prevails. ,7-King Fer- comical In. view of lord Salisbury»« ,r0? rnn”:«pspeV"WreMe * d.^Is^'w^toL h^duus. definition1 of
“*Ton didn't tike thaL did youT" ters of the Bulgarian army near Ihe ^h/promotion, ot „,her, for its
SBLsy— "'■■■ SSS.KIE'JSSS

W -Didn't you hear Ettor say at o 
strike meeting which was addressed 
by Mayor Scanlon, that there should
"«"S0.. I'heard* him Ï5ÇSL agreed 
with Mayor Scanlon that the strike 
should be settled fi®»ceA,'1,^d5l.al^ 
said 'R there Is any bloodshed, it 
will he on the heads of the masters, 
and not on the strikers.

ed" Didn’t Ettor once make a speech 
which you resented," Attorney Ma-

'Wouldn't Give Up Girl.
"1 hogged Johnson A give my daugh

ter up. He said be wouldn't and Veer- £ in my face. We rode to » house 
on Sheridan road where I.uclle was 
staying. She wept and told me lira 
had gone too far to go back. Every 
once In a While she would walk out 
of the room with the negro and talk
W "l left her undecided. Finally she 
came to my hotel. We talked of how 
«he could become disentangled. 1 was 
convinced at that time that the negro 
had a hypnotic Influence over her.

"She went downstairs to use the 
telephone, she said and neverretnrned. 
Johnson told fne he would give every 
dollar he had to hold her l h»ve an 
pealed to Ihe police, but they say 

ckn do nothing so Lucile Is 1»

BEES Stt r ass;;.,r

Tow Line Parts in Storm in 

Lake Ontario and Tragedy 
Follows—All Victims Can

adians.

EXPLOSION USES I Government Plans to Run 

SMS ILE II Trains Over N*w Brunswick

m 11 mum

Argument in St. Pierre Mique
lon Collision Case Conclud
ed and Judgment Reserved 

—Kendall Case.

D. H. Walkinshaw Arrested at 

Rothwell and R. J. A. Prince 
Taken at Cardinal art Both 

Acquitted.

^Johnson made an absolute denlal of 
unduly friendly relations with Mils 
Cameron, end that bis infatuation for 
the Cameron girl wse one of the 
causes of the suicide recently of Mrs. 
KtU Dory-es Johnson, his young white 
wife. He declared the girl left her 
position as cashier In hie cafe for 
another position and that his wife 
had never seen Miss Cameron.

'Johnson denies the whole thing, 
cnld Chief McWeeny. "One thing le 
certain. If I find anything wrong at 

. Johnson's place, he'll be errested in 
/ » burry."

Watertown, N. Y„ Oct. 17.—Four 
lost their lives when twopersons . . .

barges went to the bottom 08 Lake 
Ontario this morning near Gallop Isl
ands, 20 miles from Ssckett's Harbor.

Those drowned were all Canadians 
and were J. D. Schnmp, Stephen De
but, Fred 1-ahance and Alice Derusha, 
the 16 year old daughter ot Captain 
Derusha The boats encountered a 
heavy storm about midnight and the 
tow line between the bargee H. B, and 
Menu mines and the Butler parted, per
mitting the first two to drift. The 
drowned were on the H. B. This morn
ing the steamer Nicaragua sighted the 
tug Proctor end the Butler and tow
ed them to Cape Vincent, later re
turning to pick up the Menominee.

A short distance from, the bargee 
the crew picked up Opt. Derneha and 
his son. John, who had been floating 
on a hatchway all night. Just as they 
wei? ready to attach lines to the Me- 
nominee she went to the bottom.

The boats were the property of the 
Ogdensburg Towing Company and 
left Oswego yesterday a/ternoon for 
Ogdensburg.

Portage La Prairie, Man., Oct. 17. Ottawa, Oct. 17.—In the Supreme
Lumber Mill Threatened - «■ —J „„„ ?, StfireS'S

Fire Yesterday—Fire De- on apparently good troan^ “VoA* Matikmeld1 brerëlectton, appeared be- ^“rereed"
nre lehieiUdy row I government / arrf "glngfor Oe o^ ^ Meyor Oartend this morning and ’«^nUtcase" argued wa. Kendall 

Work ration, wholly or in pat t, o . .. v;ad dlamiaaed -after F. G. Taylor» who . ^n_ an appeal from the Ex-WOrK of the National Transcontinental for the crown had stated ^uer Court of Canada. The Do-
! Railway in Netw._ ha^not'been that he had no evidence to offer In government had expropriated
the arrangement la to be, has not n of the charge. E. J. McMur- ™ t t* and one half acres of ap
made known, but ^e probability * ray on behalf of the accused asked for land at Sydney. N. 8., con-
that enough rolling stock^wlll be pi l t„uncate of honorable ecquittol f the m08t part of sand and

Special to The Standard. . ed upon the XO wwijj J whlch waa granted ^7el. Appellant claimed $80.000
Yarmouth, Oct 17,—A aerloua fife [regular service, though pe p Morden, Man., Oct. lT*7”Tho caw damageBi etc The crown offered

broke out In Tusket and Dickie and | dally one. «gainst R. J. A.Prince, of Win p g. blm 14000 as full compensation.
lîcOrsth's lumber mlH wss threaten- Much of the line from Mmcton to wh0 wal arrested *l Mr. Justice Audette. who tried the
ed The fire caught In T. N. Me- has been completed and 1» lying „„„ ln connection with the MacDon oMe gw,rded |ie,oeo for the land and
Grsth's bam from an explosion of This. Hi» recognised 1» not aM «lection, was dismissed here this d je an<1 »1-000 on account of
gasoline and It was not long before |good tor ,hc road Itself, and does not mornlng by Magistrate sl®^?“- forcible expropriation. In all I1U4*
fh“ house and born ware deatoryed. Jalp ,he people living.stong /he_tioe lillml„i„, the case the SÎ*^o™n« with interest. The appeal le for tn-
The fire department were called out or .nippers who would like stated emphatically that the >o « creased compensation,
and the file was prevented from e o( lt. The failure of tire former man should not have been «'••ted appellant contends that in the
spreading to the mill. Government to close up the gape n M „d that It was time to put n ‘ n, ^pereus condition of 8yd-

fh. National Trnhscontlnenul In ,top t0 such proeeedlngs. „,v the sand and irsvel on the land
northern Ontario and Quebec, end ------------------— expropriated wee of great value for rhlc œt. 17.—'Throughout
the long delay “toft the ITII UNO PÛINT building purposes, that hs was self da \mbrokee calm. OoL Koose-Quebec Bridge disaster, has left the Mil BflS Lllljl lag it at a good profit up to 190S. when ye|t |>y ,n h„ ̂  ln Mercy Hospital
New Brunswick section lo •“***?“ 11 nLInllU OIIHI11 building operations In Sydney cessed virtually no variation of hie con-
Itself. The government now propones T„nn for a time, end that he bad received
to make use of It. IIINrOTY Tfl Tilt 111 en offer of $26,000 for the bar witl J (lay of waiting, with the

AMRLüII 11 I mill soma adjoining land which wss ef lit- over-present possibility of compiles-
_ tie or no value. ,lons. but with lessened fesra on thernntirn mruirc The argument was concluded, but ^ th0M who ,ere watching overrllnMrH rfftWiLa the CMC will be further ■®<jken of ”, wounded men. He seemed In hie

I UIIIVIL.il LitLlllILU tom0rrow morning on a question ml* jraost normal condition, but there
ed as to the Propriety of ^"tlng a. WaB no relaxation in the strict regitae 

„ new trial. Melltsh, h. C^for appel Jnd h|| physician» said that be was
Rome, Oct. IT.—Aa the Mltao of mnt; Newoombe, K. C., Deputy Mlu no meana 0„t of danger.

Turkey has Issued a firman granting uter 0f justice, ter the respondent. '(,dl Koosevelt e physicians were dis-
autonomy tq the Arabs of Tripoli and — --------- -------------- cussing tonight the length of time It
Cyrenulca, the King of Italy has made -RgNCH SCHOONER WRECKED. wlll he necessary for the colonel to 
public n decree according fall amnee French remain In the hoeplul. It wss thought
ty to the inhebltante of thoee two Turks lrinnd. OvLJT- ™ Fran ml ht », M(e (or him to leave for
provinces who have been guiltyofsny rehoonerCurleu.efromMJquelon^ f Biy M Monday or Tuesday
set, of hostility sgslnst the Italiane. Tirrks Wand, m ha»Mt n*s „|i, but not even a team-
ill prisoners and deported person* wrecked at the Caicos Islands. The 
are to be released immediately. craw waa onvad,.

partment’s Good 

Checked the Flames.
\
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Will K EFEEETEB
Virtually No Change in His 

Condition Yesterday— May 
Return Home First of the 

Week.

Directors Refuse to Discuss 
ProjeoLflut it is Understood 
Banks of N. B. and N. S. f 
Will Unite.

MMI IISES 
RIGHT ETE UH 

SURGEON'S KNIFE
nNominations In

Richelieu Co. recently, when lt wu found thkt the 
1 had been affected."^consititstlon of physicians wee 

held m Tueeday last when It was da 
elded to operate, the removal of the 

being deemed necessary to

•pedal to The gtenderd.
Haiti ax, Oct. 17—The Bank of 

Nova Scotia directors met title after
noon with H. A. Hlchnrdeon, general 
manager of the Bank. H Is underatoed 
the subject ot the merger with tile 
Bank of New Brunswick wse under 
dlecussh.il. The directors it the 
close of the meeting declined to say 
a word shoot It, refusing even to ad
mit that such a meeting wae held.

One of them asked about the mere-

’“.rsazmss:—

I
%

Sorel, One.. Oct 17.—Nomin
ations were made at noon today 
far the bye-elect Ion la the Coun
ty of Richelieu. The Conserva
tives nominated E. A. D. Morgan, 
and the Liberal» J. A. Cerlln. the 
former member. There wse — 
alienable enthusiasm, and there 
Is every Indication of a warmly 
contested election Both candi
dates made sneechet

Rome. Oct. IT.—William Marconi right eyenMsr^,*rdie*. ™

»ccldent*M*rZe hsd°suftered*11X101 
hetto. He was removed to the hoeplv the ^usl.^We,xr1 jfniS®n Dr d Day
MWotr &
days. Tfie severe contusions and with Dr. Fuchs, a speciaiisi m 
•weillnr around the Injured ay* pre ns, after which the operation wa v«U!d . ttoi^Sh Msmlnstton until I perform^ auccssstuily.
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